Matthew David Halych
October 4, 1978 - July 9, 2017

Cemetery

Events

Santa Barbara Cemetery

JUL

901 Channel Drive

14

Santa Barbara, CA, 93108

Viewing

08:00AM - 11:00AM

Welch-Ryce-Haider - Downtown
15 E. Sola St., Santa Barbara, CA, US, 93101

JUL
14

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Welch-Ryce-Haider - Downtown
15 E. Sola St., Santa Barbara, CA, US, 93101

Comments

“

Matt,
I remember putting together your first bike before you could rock a clutch. I
remember doin wheelies down the canyon on your pit bike. We went on some sick
ass rides together brother. I know I've never caught more fish then when I was with
you. You taught me to fish. I remember learning to weld together on my dads old
tanks. I remember your mom wanting to kick are ass for welding in the garage and
popping circuits. We sure threw some shitty welds but you stuck through it. I'm so
proud you went to college and fulfilled your quest. Plus you got your house g!!! I've
called you crying about my girlfriend, just for a cigarette, to rescue me outta town, or
just to shoot the shit. Real talk, through the thick and the thin, you were always there,
no matter what, no matter what time. You were the realist, most brutally honest,
gentle-giant I've ever met. I had some of the best times with you big homie. Till we
meet again brother, Ride In Peace.......#DynaHoForever

RobbieReck - July 14, 2017 at 11:05 AM

“

Fell in love with you right away... gonna miss our talks and your sweetness around
me very much

Missy Lopez - July 14, 2017 at 12:10 AM

“

I only knew you a couple years big guy but you grew on me. Glad we spent time
together fishing , hanging out at Jakes and working on your house. My favorite
memory is from one of the bbq's at Jake and Ruthies. You called and said you were
cooking and I said " In that case I want my own Tri-tip" You said ok and did it. When I
got there you told everybody that ones Freds! That meant something to me. Or the
video of Cody finbombing you with a carp! Our time was short but it was fun. You
were a good friend and I will miss you. Love you Matt.

Fred Brandt - July 13, 2017 at 08:21 PM

“

Matt,
Nothing will be the same without you but I wish you peace and happiness. You have
been family for years and we will all miss you dearly; Jake will miss his best friend,
the kids will miss their uncle Matt, and I'm going to miss my friend. Family bbq will
never be the same but I want you to know we will always make a plate for you and
hopefully you don't object to how the meat is cooked; you will always be the best! I've
cried a lot the last few days thinking of your big smile, silly laugh, the hat you never
washed, making jokes, babysitting adventures and so much more. You are forever in

my heart, we love you Matt.
Ruthie Barnett - July 13, 2017 at 06:31 PM

“

Nadia and Bill,
Scott and I send our deepest sympathy to you during this process. You are both in
our hearts and minds as you weave your way through this time. We were so sorry to
hear of your loss and just wanted you both to know that we are sending so much love
and good thoughts to you and your family.
Don and Scott

Don Heath - July 13, 2017 at 02:45 PM

“

Brotha what can I say you became a part of my family the day we met !!! We've
spent so much time together over the past 4 years it's crazy my kids call u uncle Matt
and have asked about you the last few days , as hard as this is to say good bye I
know it's gotta be done , I love you Brotha

jake holder - July 13, 2017 at 02:06 PM

“

Matt, you were an amazing and tremendously kind person. You shared your love with
many and will be incredibly missed.

Lauren Butterworth - July 13, 2017 at 01:57 PM

“

Nadia, Bill and the entire Halych family, both Jean-Guy and myself are so sorry for
your loss of Matthew. You are all in our hearts and prayers. ~Paul Williams

Paul Williams - July 12, 2017 at 03:19 PM

